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Clearly Defined.

BY HON. D. 6. HENDERSON.

A Olear Cut Vlaw of the Differ-
enco Between tho Two Qroat

Parties m the United
States.

Hon. D. 8. Hondoraon, of Alkon,
who spoke at tho masa mooting io
Union rooontly, has defined tho diffor-
onoon botwoon tho Domoorata and Bo-

{mblioanu in thia country, r.j follows:
bellow Citiaens:
It is cstoomod a high privilcgo to bo

invited to address tho noonie of this
favored sootion of South Carolina. '

When your unexpeotod and unaolioi-
tod invitation oamo, to oomo hithor
and address you on tho gravo national
issues ponding boforo tho Amorioan
pooplo it was aoooptod as a call to duty.

I have felt that in tho dissuasion of
thoao issuos at this mooting, in an off
elootion yoar, whioh is only tho pre¬
liminary of many whioh may follow
noxt yoar, it woro host not to addrosa
you in an off hand, oxtomporancous,
mannor, whioh ia boat R ni tod to per¬
sonal politioal dobato, hut to oom in it
my reflection to manuaoript in tho
hopo that I may bo moro aoourato, auc-
oinot and oloar.

Issues aro brought about by tho hap¬
pening of ovonta, whioh gonorato ideas
of interoab and oonoorn; and hoing dia-
oussod and aotod upon by tho public
booomo formulated into oonoroto faota
aa tho basis of publie and privato ao-
tion.
Nations Aro initiated or doatroyod hytho result of such issuos; and it ia tho

duty of ovory liberty loving oitizon, as
the best indioin to his right to citizen¬
ship to tako &n aotivo part in such
ovonta.
Wo should hiing lo tuóOüüüidúráUüh

of suoh matters not lthotorioal pyro¬
technics in spoooh and glittering gen¬
eralities from history, but common
sonso and reason and apply tho subjoot
at hand to our homo nooda and homo
dutioa.
As a pooplo, ns a nation, by tho per¬

mission of Providenoo wo oooupy tho
greatest country of tho earth. Born
amid tho poans of liberty; liborty of
oonsoienoe; liborty of spoooh, and
liborty of religion, shohas boon baptized
in tho wators of adversity and is now
marching up tho slopoa of apparont
prospority and powor.

It is tho poople who oomposo tho
government. It is tho pooplo who
formulate the idoas that guido national

Srow th; and it is tho pooplo who must
eoido tho issues whioh tho formula¬

tion pf snob ideas bring about.
AU nations of tho nature of our

Amorioan republic must havo rival
politioal partios. It atartod soon af tor
tho breath of lifo waa blown into tho
body politio of this National ropublio
aa tho neooasarv concomitant of tho
faot that mon run tho govornmont.
They have oxistod ovor sicco undor
various names, orcods and bannora and
will continuo to romain as long as tho
ropublio livos, or until its onemios, i
thoy havo their way, sink ¡tinto Imperi¬
alistic oblivion.
Tho written charts whioh bind us

together, namely, "Tho Doolam tion of
Independence"; "Tho Artiolos of Con¬
federation" and "Tho Constitution of
tho Unitod Staten of Amorioa", wero
begotton in tho revolt of liborty againsttho Boyal Imporialiatio colonization
iden. Tho Constitution was a grant of
power from tho pooplo; what was not
therein granted to tho govornmonttheroby formed was roservod absolutely
to the pooplo.
? Every lino, every syHablo of thia
Magna Charta of tho pooplo was ovolv
ed from a struggle of dobato botwoon
contrali/.od govornmont on tho ono
hand and a government of tho poople
on tho othor.
Tho dust of battle whioh vindioatod

tho liborty prinoiploa of tho Constitu¬
tion had soarooly rolled away whon
Hamilton and his followers espousedtho causo of a Contralizod government;and Je. fforson and his followers tho
causo of a Domooraoy pure and simple
Evorsinoo through vwious mutations

and «bangos, amid shifting scones »nd
oiroumatancos; amid battlo and treason
and traitoriam and tyranny and pros¬pority and advorsity, tho atrugglo baa
oontinuod; and it subsists today.
You oallod thia mooting to day bo

oauao it waa still going on.
Tho Hamiltonian, Fodcralistio or

Republican party bonding all of it«
onorgios to ouutralizo all powor in ono
Fodoral head with tho maohinory for
the promotiou of its oombinos and de¬
pendencies to porpotuato tho power of
that head; and tho Jofforsonian or
Domooratio party bonding its onorgiosfor tho prosorvation of popular govern¬
ment and a striot oonp.< motion of tho
constitution handod o wn by thc
fathers.
Tho same Domooratio party haß soon

dofoat and stood it like a Spartan hero.
It haa aeon victor/ and dispensed
power; and stood that suooosa with
equanimity and disponsod that powor
aa an ovon handod govornor of tho poo
plo's rights.

It may again seo defeat, but it will
again soe viotory if its sons aro truo to
ita causo.

It has stood a« tho Groat Conservator
of tho buBinoss intorests of tho oountrj ;demanding oompotition in all tho
marta of trado. So that labor and in¬
dustry in all modos of lifo oan bo oom-
ponsfttod.

It han stood against tho onoroaoh-
monts of the groody money gatherer
and for the promotion of tho hoalthytrado and enterprise in all dopartments.
For tho oxtonsion and protection of
oommereo to tho remotest regions of
tho earth BO that Amorioan progressand Amorioan onterprißo by tho makingof hotter goods at ohoapor prices could
oommand tho markots of tho world;imd it advocates to day tho promotionand protection of that trade and oom¬
mereo to tho fallost cxtont.

It has stood for tho onforocmont of
its own lifo bought dootrino that thorn
must be no further onoroaohment uponAmorioan torritory by Continental
powers for the purposoa of monarchical
colonisation and vasnol rule; and it
should novor surrender or violate that
prinoiplo of solf proaorvation and jun
tioo, least tho world powers shall olaim
such violations as a protext for their
groody aotion.

It has gono further; and by dood and
aot stood for tho poaoefui acquisition of
Amorioan torritory for tho proaorvation
of Amorioan liborty and tho develop¬
ment of Amorioan enterprise and
progroas, but it novor has and I prayGod it never will lond its aid and sanc¬
tion to tho aoqusition of foroign torri¬
tory for plunder and polf.

'

In 1803, undor tho loadorship of ita
founder, tho immortal Jeiforson, by
poaooful moans and monoy frooly grant-
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od in timos of poaoo bv tho peoplo, U
orootod tho atora and Btripos ovor tho
Louisiana purchase nf tor tho (ri oolbr
of Franoo was withdrawn; and in that
aot as a parc, wrttton in tho oontraot of
purohaso, it guarantood tho full right
of statehood to tho ooinponont parts of
tho torritory; and protection of lifo and
liborty to ovory inhabitant thereof. It
took in tho lund and proooodod to gov-
orn it with "tho consent of tho govorn-
ad", carrying out tho bod rook dootrino
of the Union of Statos. It would mako
that nr.mo apoRtlo of Domoornoy shud¬
der in his ootilo, to knew that in loss
than a oontury thereafter tho govorn-
mont, whioh ho had so earofully kopb
co.vn in, ita territorial accpatroniouta to
tho priuoiplosof liborty, in tho far East
away from our oooan washed Hopublie
had soized torritory olnitnod by two
dilioront sots of people and wero on-
deavoring to foroe upon it a govern¬
ment oontrnry to their wishoB and do-
siro.

This samo old Domooratio party after
it had givon liborty to tho Toxan re¬
public, ovon by foroo of arma, saw no
diegraoo in hauling down its-glorious
Hag from tbo ramparts of tho Monte áu¬
rea»; and there will bo no diegraoo in
tho hauling down of that flag trom tho
baltlomont of Moro Casllo whon Cuba's
own govornmont is oouiploto, exoept it
bo tho stigma upon her freedom of ac-
lion whioh tho Platt amondmont on-
graftod in ita Constitution, put there by
tho Ropublioan party.

In tho timo of our dircdisastor whon
property valuoB by tho fato of war ha 1
shrunkon to nothing; whon lifo was
soarooly worth living; whon hopo was
near gono forever, and tho Ropublioan
party big and bloated with blood and
power, sought to make tho Southern
statos dopondenoios and tho abodo of
\uUuros to proy on us and to oat out
our vitals, that samo old Domooratio
Mothor with tho bravo sturdy Domo-
orats of tho Mast and YVoat stood by us
and holpcd ua to assort our manhood
and rogaiu our froodoru of action.
And now in tno high tido of tho Na¬

tion's progross, beoauso forsooth tho
Domooratio party (srhioh has stood eua-
shino and shadow and will novor die)has boon twioo dofcatod booauso of
somo difforonoos of opinion as to oortain
party polioios and booauso of tho uio of
Ropublioan money contributed by tho
onomios of tho liberties of tho pooplo,
wo aro invitod to swallow, without
ovon mastifioation, all of tho polioios of
tho party of oontralizod powor tooall it
tutOGliESSlVE Dornooraoy. God savo
tho murki
Not simply that, but wo aro aBkcd to

romain Domooratio and absorb and as-
8iniilato tho boniftoonb prinoiplos of re-
publioanißin booauso wo live in an doo-
trioal ago of progross; and booauso we
aro told wo should givo up our tra ii-
lions, our history, our momorios and
our past forcvor.

lu tho paraphrased words of Tom
Watson or Privato John AUOD) I know
not whioh, if wo did it, if wo followed
this frioudly advioo whoro would wo bo
avY,

xuo Domooratio party would bo dead,tho llopublicnu par.y would bo tho
masters of tho situation and tho scat¬
tered forocs of tho people would bo
forood into Populistio party, Vi^oh is
now snoerod at by somo of its formerlyardent admirers.
That is what tho paro nts who aro

behind this movement to invado tho
South hopo for, but your goodjueg
mont, your patiiotio purposes and highregard for duty to tho past and in tho
present will stamp it out in its incipi¬
ency.

Nay, rathor lot tho momorablo words
of tho groat Baa Hill of Goorgi?» w
thoy sounded through tho halls of tho
United States Sonato sink into your
heart, "Tho South is onco moro in tho
homo of her fathers and thero sho pro
poses to romain," exerisiug hor privil¬
eges and standing with all lovors of
liborty in tho grand union of statos
against monopolios and oombinos and
oonlralization, no mattor in what form
it oomoo.

Why should wo tako suoh a oourso?
Why should wo as Amerioans ns woli
as Southerners and Carolinians, abro¬
gate our fealty to tho Demooratio party;
cr worso still keep our namo as Demo¬
crat and carry Ropublioan prinoiplosinto its party council ti, and thus attack
its vitals whilst avowing ourso YJB in
blalont terms mombora of its politioalhousehold V
Tho negativo answor to this irquiry

comes easy from a sim plo diapaaeion-
ato statement of tho avowed policiosfor which tho Ropublioan party s.ands
inthis year of Graoo.

Ln iib KOKKiGN polioy itadvooatcs in
its platforms and through its adminis¬
tration aiid its roprosontativo in Con-
gicfef , FIRST, territorial expansion and
aggression beyond tho Wcstorn hom-
isp horo; and governmental colonization
whioh whon pushod to its finality moans
rampant imperialism; and SECOND, it
advocates Congressional absolutism in
tho macfgomont of suoh colonios with¬
out regard to tho limitation of tho
Groat Constitution.

In its DOMESTIC polioy it harbors and
upholds tho rankest monopoly in tho
shape of trusts and oombinos, in dos-
tiuotion ol' competition in irado, thus
striking at tho very artcrioii of industriallito and homo living among tho maososof tho people

It prides ilBolf as tho originator and
uncenaiog ohtnifion of tho protcotivo
turill not being ooutont to ring from the
pooplo only one.ugh to pay tho legiti¬
mate oxpensos of tho govornmont; and
to allow to tho consuming mastics tho
fruits of lcgitimato oom pol i lion ovon
in tho neoossitios of lifo for tho sako of
protection of favored olasses which sup¬
port it in its machinations and plans, it
ostablishos a tubbor tariff whioh op-
prostsos and tyramnizes thoso who need
protootion muoh moro than those who
aro avowodly aidod.

it goes further and proposes to grant
bountied and subsidios to ship linos un¬
der tho pretension that it is io aid tho
building up of our Morohant Marino,
whon it is woll known and understood
that such favoritism is only lo pay off
pest party dob ts and if inaugurated as
tho polioy will tond to dostroy tho on-
orgies of our pooplo and thoir individu¬
ality, by causing thom to look to tho
patcrcnlism of govornmont, instead of
rolying on thoir own efforts to ex tond
thoir trado.
Such dootrinos aro aral oap only bo

considered republican no mattor bywhom promulgated. No ono oan or
ought to objootto tho exoroiso personalproforonoo in opinion but lot thoso who
como out and avow suoh idoas annouaoo
thenuclvos oponly as ropublioans.
Apart from this paramount oonsidora-

tion? what nooossity, oxpodionoy or
justification is there in our foroign re¬
lations for an Amorioan polioy of foroigaterritorial oxpansion or kingly coloniza¬
tion?
No ono says a word against tho ex¬

pansion and oxtonsion of our trado and
oomm or oo to tho uttermost part of tho
oarth ; and its full protootion hy ovory
agency nf govornmont. If China is to
bo dismomborod, as she will bo somo
day, simply insist on our trado rightshy propor treaty relations and let tho
territory go to other nations who wish
to own it and thus ampio markets oan

bo opon cvon in that ovoni for our in¬
creasing ootton goods from our wolooin-od ootton mills, as woll from all our
otbor rosnuranM nf trade without em¬broiling oursolvoa in all oftho ovilswhioh follow in tho wako of tho soiziogof foroign territory,What do wo want with moro torritory VThoro aro waato plaoos onough io our
own land that noed building up.Thoro «re idlo pooplo onough horo tobo omployed without putting oapitaloleowhoro to (rain up untamod pooploto trades sad handicrafts. Lat us takeoarerof our own laboring olass at homobdoro oxpondiog our surplus onorgioa
on others-
FAT bottor would it bo for us to ox-

pond tho raonoy whioh tho government
will waste in suoh untried ventures in
a mcasuroof govornmontal roÜeffor tho
oduoation of our obildrou by turning it
over to tho Sentes tobo administorod
undor thoir sohool laws in proportion
to tho population.
Suoh oiioumaoribedoountrionaaQrcaV

Britain with ito over-orowdod popula¬
tion and its noar by adjaount oDomios
may seo somo advantogo in acquiringoolonios whoso pooplo oan bo turned
into standing armies to holp in her do-
fen no and na an outlet for hor Kir's and
Lords, but wo havo uo suoh oonditions
at all.

In my humble judgniout whoa Dowoylanded at JYlauilia aud took ohargo of
Arohipolago of tho Pnillipiaca iuotoad
of oonfiniog his notion to tho ordor "to
find and dontroy tho Spanish fl jot",whioh with uddod glory to tho Auiori-
o»n Dig ho did, a polioy was oponed up
whioh portonds, if oairiod out, gravoand tembló disastor to our pooplo as a
nation.
Tho half ohild and half savago inhabi¬

tants of thoso ifilauds woro found in ro-
volt with npnin and ought to have boon
loft alone to havo holpod in her neodod
humiliation.

But we woro on tho orest of victory
and the llopublioan politioiani Booingtho opportunity to oxtoud thoir grasping niothods oponed wido tho now door
in ordor that thoro should bo now fields
for monopolies and trusts. Tho prin-oiplos of tho foro fathor Puritan; tho
hopo of tho gallant Oavalior and tho
....... »f 1».. _1_>_ IT. .1
wuui Ul VU« ".ur.iij XXUgUUUl WJ1UU UK1 yBottled thia country and rodeomed it
from kingly colonization that wo Bhould
shino as aa oxnmplo to other nations OB
tho ropublio of tho pooplo and for tho
pooplo' was trampled tn tho duit; and
by tho treaty of Paris that polioy of
plundor was attomptod to bo mohfiod
by an aot of purchase.
Suoh a polioy bogun has no bounds

to its fruition and thoroia lies tho dan¬
ger. Tho Phillipinos will not bo onough
io satisfy tho oupidity of grasping after
foroign torritory. Eight thousand miles
away from us in unknown BOSS andamid
unknown pooplo it will rcquiro a stand¬
ing army equal to thoso of tho Powor
of Europo to maintain our authority
among tho nations and our prestigo
among tho powora of oarth; and this
drain upon our treasury kopt full by
taxation, indiroot through it bo from a
sufforing pcoplo is to bo oountod as
nothing, for it givos tho adminiotration
party tho oppoitunity to makomoro of-
tioou to bo luted by moro suppjrtois.
Tho maintouanoo of suoh dopcodon-

oies ovon if it bo in tho ahapo of
a proteoiorato govornmont only will
load to tho formation of military
assistance to othor powora for
mutual interests, and thia will inevit¬
ably lead us into tho warlike embroil¬
ment in tho inevitable warlike strugglo
whioh is always impoading and must
soonor or lator oomooetwoon tho armed
powers of Europo aud Aua and all of
this dangor to the prihoiplos and polioyof our Institution is without tho slight¬
est nooofliity thoroforo, because when
wo had vindioaicd a rig t and tho abili¬
ty to bo a World Powor all wo had to
do was to rcquiro by treaty or purchase
if nood bo, coaling stations for our
ships, koop up our navy and domand
propor treaty righi ¡i in tho futuro aa .in
tho past for tho opan door of trado and
tho froo spread of tho roligion of Chris¬
tianity, and it novor wmld or ojuld he
denied.
A recent Indopcndonoa Day bard hat

put tho whole thing in vorao in a nul
shell.

"Grout is ourhrritngo of hope, und groat
Tho obligation of our oivio talc."

"We need
Tho lino audacities of honest dood,
Tho homely oki intigritlos of soul,

ThoSwifi temerities thai lakotho part
Of outoast Kigït--tho wisdom of ina heart

Bravo hopea tliul Mammon novor can dolalli
Nor sully tfilh his gainlesj clutoh foi

gabi."
To popularize this propaganda foi

grocd and gain, tho wily mauagors o!
this polioy ondeavor to infuso into itt
destiny aud a falo in whioh they aa]
Religion must take % parti
Tho religion of tao meek and lowl]

NazArono as givon ui in tho NJW DIB
póosation of God'» Bovalauon, wa1
novor intonded to bo propagatod am
oxtondod with tho Bible in ono bani
and n Mausor ritlo in tho othor.

"Poaoo and good will" is tho frontis
picoo on tho pure white banner of ebria
tianity. That religion pcop!o do no
embraoo whioh ooinoa to them a^t th(
mouth of tho oAonon, nor will tnoy buj
goods from thoso who battor down thoi
plaoos of trado with tho guns of war
shipa.

Thia pornioious polioy of aggressiv
torriiorinl expanoion has already givoi
birth to a young Heroulos of diaoon
and danmor in tho shapo of Oongroa
sional AiifiOLUTl&M nurturod by tho par
ty in powor and advooitod by its pimps
whioh, if not throttled by tho Ainori
oan pooplo will destroy ovory vostig
of liborty loft us.
Tho Kor»k«ir Act hatohod in tho ia

toroat oí tlio llopublioan ptrty wa
passod placing protoolivo du'.ios on th
produotn of Porto ltioo. Tho majorit
of tho Supremo Court of tho Unite
Statos, in its oonstruotion of tho uni
formitv exoiso and duty olnuso of th
Constitution as botweon the statos ha
declared that the powor of Congross i
its plaoingof tari IF dutioo on it ri colonie
is unlimited; and thus the bridle i
tnkon off tho horno and ho ia turno
looso from tho ntall freo to roam wher
ho may.
Tho powor of tho English Pari iamon

ia givon to Uongross in its managomon
of thoso kingly aoquiromonts; and tb
Constitution ron trains thom not.

If this dootrino bo oxtondod to th
innlionablo rights of Lifo, Liborty an
Ptoporty, as it ia likoloy to bo, then -i
eroots a kingdom of Imperialism wort
than that of kings and emperors.

Bangor signals hang out all aroun
on this phase of this burning issue c
Imperialism. And tho call of dut
whispors loudly to tho pcoplo of tho«
Unitod Statos to havo nene to ropr<
sent them inCongross who wou'.d vol
to toar down tho bannor of tho gran
old Constitution for a mons of pottag*
Oar fathors novor intondod that th

inherent rights of tho oitizens of fro
soil in tho protootion of thoir livci
liborty and property should he logit
latod upon by a Congress unbridled b
tho limitations oftho fundamental law.
Whon wo turn to tho »OMKSTIÖ polie

of this politioal ootopui, the samo ol
party of greed and gain, 'tho Ropubl
oan party, most of whioh wo aro askc

.'V:; ?: '".

? i\ . -I ?;
by Ita protogos to swallow horse footand dragoon and to digest as go Od fortho health of tho Domooratlo baity,what do wo" fi nd aa tb« soothing i^r.cdioino proaoribed for us by ourap^tlou»friends?

Trusta: Protootivo Tariffs to >>id
those Trusts, and ahlp subsidios to pa¬oli tho rieh 0 ono sr ne alroady bloated
with othor protootivo* of protootion:
No right inindod man objeota to cor-

porato organizations in reason and tight,booau'o thoroby o»pitnl oau bettor moot
tho objeots of legitímalo trade,butthoso mornmoth monopolies whf^n en¬
gulf tho aggrogato capital of aaiallor
corporations with tho objeot and effect
of stifling oompotition; and destroyingtho opportunities of buainoas and liveli¬hood of thousands of mon and families;should not bo foaUrod but ought to
moot tho outraged opprobrium of allright thinking people.

. Our own Stato, aloDg with other
states, has paasod striot Anti Trustlaws, but I apprahood when tho Slates
Attomty Genoral oomes to apply it,ho will bo mot with tho dimouUqmalion of inter-atato complication.If tho Unitod Statea statuto galledtho Shirmau Aali-Truit Aot ia notfound tûioaotoue onou¿h to destroy thia
ovil, lot tho party in power frame a
Constitutional Amondmont broad
enough to root up tho ovil and submit
it to the people uudor tho ipaohiuory of
tho Constitution.

Hui no, that would not suit tin; ni for
th,ir oampaign frionds aro ia the
Trusts; ami more osmpaign funds will
bo noodod. Just boforo Uougrof.i ad.
Juourns a great fusa ia niado that Anti-
Trust logislaliou ia to bo passed, but it
is all fuss.
And yot, this ia tho party wo are

called upon to ombraoo: Ghod Lord
dolivor us:

Thia formation of Trusts to ruin tho
intorcslB of trado and aggrr.uiu» thoton to tho iajury of tho many, naturally aroso, as ita quintessence and con¬
sequence froui tho favorito fundamen¬
tal dootriuo of the Republican party,
a protootivo Tariff for the sako of protootion; aa opposed to the Oonetltu
tional prinoiple of equal rights to all
and speoial privilegea to nono; and ai
opposed to tho Dôuïuorâliu dootrino of a
laritf for rovonuo only.

In thia day and timo in which we
liv«, by its workings wo bohold thctrado anomaly of Amorioin Tmit goodeBolling ohoApor abroad than thoy do athomo.
Tho Russian oan buy Amerioan protootod stool for thoir oruiaera nhcapoithan thia govoruruont of tho ^UnitedStates oan for tho upbuilding \of hoiNavy. ,y.lt oan only bo remodied by tho con¬

sumers of tho American publio demand
ing that ra ir material o( all kinda shal
bo plaood on tho froe list along wit 1
all Trust goods.
Tho Revision of thia Robbor Tarif!

and tho Rogu'ation of thoso tf)fagotTrusts should bs made tho rallying onof tho Ddmooratio battlo of UHU.
Just at thia juaoturo in our hutlnaai

history tho export trado of tho. Uuitoi
Stato Jinn beoonio and will continuo ft<
bo immonso, beotuso of the industry 0
our pooplo and the development of ou
resouroos; and not booauso of Tari!
laws; and booauso thereof and its na
tarni interference with kindred domes
tio enterprises thoro, tho foreign 00un
cr io.i auch SH Russia and Germany, ar
throntoning retaliatory me a niton 0
protootion (svhioli wo oannot ioi'cftll
rouir)t if wo protoot ouwolvoo) and thi
status will surely bring to tho Domo
oratio fold an army of now a''1- *t;"
if systomatioally nurtured aa >turiallies of this par. a rovouuc>6ûly. Yoi ...-j «... (jj owbraoo Protootion \as a propox odin
for PROGRESSIV« Demo moy. , r

It is an absurdity, Rolf evident on il
faoo, to ory for "an opon door" iti Asl
and Europe and oho whore and then t
clono that door of trad j at home to th
oulsido world ooining hore to trado wit
us.

It is pharisaical and dlshonost to 0:
poet otherd to trade with us and we n<
to trado with thom. The rooiprooilof tho situation must be looked at fro!
tho STANDPOINT of allthopooplo of th
Republic, and not simply from tl
standpoint of the fow.

Mr. Mark Hanna, tho king boo of ll
graud old party, promittod bia oampaif
friends a ship subsidy doso as a solai
for thoir aid and comfort.
Two hundrod and thhty Ave million

of tho poopio's honost earniug« to
dolled out nt an annuity of niuo mi
lions per year to aid existing linos; ar
it is said this waa to aid in the eatablis
mont of our Merchant Marino to oan
our trade to the new oolonioi and il
world.
Our now apontlos toll ui to tako th

dose also iuto our pohtioal anatom
that it would do us good.

If it woro right to dj so, how mtv
of it would MAUK allow to bo admin:
terod bolow Mason and Dixon's lin

Nay, rather, ho and his oonfror
would j in tho transcontinental Ra
load Lióos in endeavoring to throtl
our hopo of an Isthmian Canal, wbi
means uo muoh lo tho South,
Wo noedod no chip subsidy from 18

lo 1860, whon tho P/omooratio pm
honootly and rraotioally and 8ito¿>oi
fully administered the National Gt
emment; and our Morohant Mari
roproaonting tho honosty oarniugsAmericans tramped tho seas in safol
and when no Robbor Tariff was prm
to inoroaso tho piioo of ship buildi
matoria); and wo nood nono now; if
will only insist that stool and in
which aro moi tl y uuod for building m
fating vocnols aro put on tho froo li

Lot not tho South bo entrapped wi
thia Grocinn horne whioh is painted
over with Hanna slime I

Li ko tho expansion policy thia \
swallov. id by some of our Pdiniorat
K> publican friends aftor oonforoi
with Hanna forsooth; and witlu
waiting oven to soo if the Filipinos w
shooting down our flag, for this waa
appropriation foi tho boys who ran i
oxohequor of tho.Grand Old Party.
Thoso aro nonio only, but porhapa

ohiof of thoso politioal National issi
no ff Stn ponding botweon tho great pol
oaf partios.
Wo aro advised, howevor, in patin

torms "to roorganfea" tho Domoori
party.

It has boon organizad evor nineo
cays of Jefferson. Why "ro organi
it?
Why doolaro if you don't do this

will stay with tho Ropublioaus or st
MORE of ua will go?
Rooauso abo has beau defeated in

pitch battles, shall wo doaert hor
put a stain and domorallxition on
loaden hip, whioh would ho comfort
to her 0nom i ea, by * 're- organising" 1
Booauto nomo of her loaders h

hoon dohorbod. shall wo'give npprincipies and espouio thoso of
onomioB?

No, gontleinon, her oioutoheon
broad onough, har fold ls ampio enou
her hopo ia strong onough, her mini
of liborty is otornpl onough, 00mo
and join tho people In thoir oau ea
conventions and primarlos; givotako; oonfor and compromiso; useand Judgment; and what thingsabsolota and old tirnoy; what thlnge

.load and not progressive; what things
aro against tho intorost of tho business
world: and what mon aro not nöodod
fer victory, caa al! bs !e?t cut, for tho
grand old party is not a doad party; or
a ono man party; and lot us all inaroh
on to victory in li)04; but for Hoavon'«
.aka don't' oxpoot us to "ro-organiso"
on tho basis of Ropublioan territorial
expansion; and oongrossianal abso¬
lutism!

Protootion and ship subsilios; and
ospooially in South Carolina whero that
is advóoatod bv tho almonors of llopub¬lioau patronage
Ono moro mord.
National controversies I rd particu¬

larly interosesting to us as thoy niiso
ard aro solvod in roapeot to our homos.
How do JO it utund in South Our dina

today?
Sho hal pasiod through tho poriod of

faotionai strife. Hor sons tuot tog J thor,
as representativos of hor pooplo, in a
Constitutional Convention iu 1895 and
solved tho suflrago quostion and olimi-
natod tho friction of raoo by putting
thonogro whero ho bolongs in politios;and further thoy 1 ai i tho foundation
for a broad oduoation in the manson as
woll as tho highor schools to onablo
futuro gonprations to keep down that
race friction by being qialifi jd for tho
educational auftrage.
From Waahington wo hoar forebod¬

ings acd warning that tho South's basia
of Raproaontation muat bo cut down,booaaao of our aoiion.

Tnoflo throats aro mado aa to everySouthern Stato who has aotod Uko wohftvo or are new doing no, liko Alabamaand Virginia.
Tho quootion of tho validity cf ourLawn aro hold up for oonaidoration in

me quostions made on the oUotion of
our ltaprosonlalivos.
And on tho hods of all thia wo arotold that in thia Btato ospooially wo

ought to havo two whito pardea.
That moro froodom of apecoh must bo

indulged.
Lot it oomo, but let it oomo in tho

Right way; under right colors. Aa
Rspublioan and Domoorat.
And whon it oomos, r.?moaibor it

moana a fight over tho nc»ro,
Whon tho whites divido and ouo

party is backed by tho patronage ot tho
Powora at Washington, ic m .-ans a new
registration will bo doman iod; nud tho
ontiro rooonaidoration of tho old q-ioa-tioaa will bo brought forward.

Aro you ready for it? li i o. pitch in,As far as I am oonoorncd, tho samo
old party whioh 1 fought with in thcTax Payor's Convention from 1870 to
1876, to preservo whito supremacy; tho
aamo old party whioh with tho RidShirt brigade in 1876 flung efl tho alien
yoke; thia aamo old patty whioh CY,.¡
ainoo has fought for that cud, and tn1895 aftor throo long months of workin Columbia framod a Constitutionwhioh mot'tho approval of tho whito peo-Í)lo of the entiro State, ia good ouuughbr me.
No ontoring wedgo for a divisionshould bo allowed in tho name of any

new fangled Domooraoy, whothor it booalled PROGRESSIVE or COM¬
MERCIAL.
These divisiona, theso dangora, therm

oontontions in tho past havo cost us
too muoh.
Tho grand old Stato. battle aoarrod,oarth quako rookod and ad vorn ty tried

as sue has boon, nooda now moro than
ovor tho loyal support of her sons.

In my humble judgment tho whito
pooplo of South Carolina at this juno-
turo aro, and ought to bo leaaintorcsted
in what issues shall bo mado paramountin*tho Domooratio National platform in
190-1; or who shall bo our standard
bearer thoo, than in maintaining the
purtty andfautonomy of our party .boro,in tho State. National issues cannot
be iuvontod thoy aro born by tho wayfrom tho paramount ideas of tho pooplo, and praotioal sonso must bo used
at the right timo to tako advantage of
thom.

National .candidatos had boat not bo
throshod out too f ir ahoad of time loasi
they may not suit tho idean, but it is
imperativo, it ia important, it is para¬
mount that we should keep, tho atmos
phore around our own political hoarth
ntono puro and at least DemooraMO.
Let us seo to it that no insidious Ro-
publioan poison is injaotod in* o the
body politio in tho namo of Damooraoy.
Wo want no aoattor shot« in that

fight ; no motoor-liko flash-lights to load
us into tho spaoo of political oblivion,but tho old tima prinoiplcs with truo
eon» beniad thom, aud tioo tho rauk
and file aa the KCAL progtesaive DJIUOO
raoy will inaroh forrard, along with the
other Domooratio Slates tf tho Union
to National victory in 1904
Tho grand old Ship of State is not

wrcokod; eho only rooka and rolla in tho
trough of a dangerous aea, waiting for
h«r truo sona to atoor hor aafoly through.
"Pear not each sudden BOiml or shook,
Tia of the wave and not th© rook;

'Til but the Happing of tho sail,
And not a rent made hy the galo.lu ïpilo of rook anti tempest's roar,
Ia spite of falso lights on Hie shoro,

Sail on old Ship, nor fear to bread tho soft,
('ur hoarta, our hopes aro all with theo,Our hearts, our hopes, our tears, our prayers,Our Faith triumphant o'er our fears,
Aro all with theo, avo all wiih thee."

"Carolina, forovor, Clod's blessings attond
hort"

Hiding on tho Tender.
In a hoad end collision botwoon the

Chicago and Alton westbound "Hum
mer" and a freight train at Prontioa.
111»., Wednesday, five men were killed
and sK büdly wounded. Nono of tho
paaaengord wcro injured boyond slightbruises.

Doad-ltiaginoer Sheohan of tho pan-
isonger train, fireman Evans of tho pan-
nengor train, three unknov/n mon on
tho tondor of tho pasnongor train. Just
how tho aooident ooourrod probably
novor will bo knorrn. Tho froight train
had pulled into a siding from tho Weat
(find to await tho passonger train. It is
suppiflod tho train gradually workod out
ovor tho switohunebaorvod hy tho orew.

How It Works.
Hero is a oonvinoingargumont on tho

pornioious cfXoota<of tho tariff: Araori-
oan stool produoors aro offering wiro
rods dolivorod at Manoheator for $29.30
a ton. Tho prioo to conan mora in tho
Unitod States ia about W9 a ton. Tak¬
ing into aooount tho coat of froight and
other ohargos inoident to trani-ooeanio
shipment, it is olear to tho EngineeringNowa of Notv York that the wiro rodmaker "in notting at loaut $15 por ton
moro profit from his American ouito-
niera than from his foreign sales."

Power of Wealth,
Senator Clark, of Arizona, ia willingto koop his ooppor mino atowod untiltho grais grow» in tho strcotsof Joromorathor than yiold to the strikers' de¬mand for. an oight-ht u? day. Ho loaos$27,000 for ovory day tho minora aroidlo. Thia shows tho po «vor of wo al th.Tho littlo town isparalyzod by tho oap-rioo of one man, while Wal tor Jennings,a Standard Oil magnato, annoyed bytho lummor visitors at Cold SpringHarbor, has bought tho two hotols and

oloaod them, thus paralysing that town.

OKOPß IN THE BTATK,

A Suoolnt Statement of Condition*
Prepared by Mr. Bauer.

The following ia tho wcokly bullotin
of tho woathor »nd orops in Bouth
Carolina issuod last wook by Director
Dauor of tho South Carolina sootion of
tho o1 i malo and crop sorvioo of tho
Unitod StatoB woathor buroau:
Tho wock onding 8 a. m , Monday,

August 19th, had oven, nearly normal,
tooiporaturo, with a mximum of 96
dogroos at Groonwood, and a minimum
of CG dogrocs at Greenville Theso
tomporaturoB woro favorablo for orop.
growth and development. Thoro waa a
slight deficiency in ounahino over tho
aoutheaatcrn portion, whilo over tho
remainder of tho State goneral oloud-
inoaa provailod, gonorally dotrimontal
to otop development, High winda dam¬
aged oom and ootton in tho ex1 remo
horthweatorn oountios.

EXOOBHÍVO raina ooourod ovor tho
woatern and northorn oountioa, causingfroahota in all tho rivora and oroeka
that destroyed whut bottom land xsroparemained Gronnvillo hal 7.04 inchon,Spartanbure 7 50. Andoroon 8 20, and
Liborty 0 08, whilo many other plaoeshad (¡maller, but exoeesivo amounta for
the week. Ovor tho oontral, southern
and ca'.torn oountios, thu rainfall was
normal, or bolow; and genorally bono-
ñoial. Many points had aomo rain on
every day. In small aootiono of Edge-fiold and Groonwood counties tho
ground ia still dry, but with thone ox-
ooptionn, tho noodof dry woathor ia in¬
dicated.
On sandy landa, ootton baa takon on

rust extonaivoly, ia oboddiug froely, and
ia losing color, but on day landa a fur¬
ther improvement ¿is indioatod duringtho week, otpc dally for early ootton,whioh IB boavily fruited. Young oot-
ton ia growing too muoh to weed and ia
not fruiting aatiofaotorily. Early oot¬
ton ia beginning to opon ovor practi¬cally tho whole Stato, although piok-ing neill not DU gonoral for nomo time.
Thc first bain of tho *e*son wss in
kolod at Chrrloaton on tho 17th. Söa
island ootton continues to improve and
io fruiting, but romaina undoraiaod.
Young oom looks promising whoro

not destroyed by froahota, but tho
general oondition of oom indicates an
oxtromly short yield. Fodder pulling io
gonoral. To'jaoon cutting and curing is
nearing completion, although aomo to
b«oio bas taken on a now growth. Rico
ia heading and filling woll, and somo is
rea'.y to harvoat. Tho forage orops, iu-
oluding poaviooa and grass, look prom¬ising. H .veut potatoes arc oom ing up.Turnip newing continuos undor favor¬
ablo soil conditions. In niany seotions
tho lato peaoh orop is rotting oxtonsivo-
ly. Army worms havo appoarcd in
largo numbers in a few eaitornco'intios,and are destroying muoh grase. Pasturen
aro excellent.

Deafnoa B Cannot be Cured
by local applications aa thoy oannot
roach tho diseased portion of tho oar.
Thoro is only ono way to ouro deafness,and that is by constitutional romodies.
Doafnosa is caused by an inflamed con¬
dition of tho mucous lining of tho
Eustachian Tube. Whoo this tubo is
inflamed you havo r umbi i jg Bound or
imporfoot hearing, and whoa it is en¬
tirely closed, Deafnoss is tho rosult,and unless tho intUmmatioa oin bo
taken out and this tubo rostorod to ita
normal oondition, hoaring will bo dot
Btroyed forever; niuo casca out of ton
aro caused bv Catarrh, which ia noth¬
ing huv an iufUmod oondition of tho
rnuoóua BtirfaeoB.
Wo will givo One Hundred Dollarsfor any oa*o of DoafnosD (oaused byoatarrh) that o innot bo ourod by Hall'sCatarrh Curo. Sand for oiroulars, free.
P. J. CHENEY & CO., Tolode,0.Sold by Druggists, 75 oonta.
Hall's Family Pills are tho boat.
Socolen of Suit-Water VIHIICH.
The number of species of Ashes liv*

lng habitually in tho ault waters of tho
world cnn only be approximately esti¬
mated, probably about 10,000. Those
olassod as "shore Ashes" live, as a milo,
close to tho surface nnd near tho land,

iand aro well known to the salt-watey
anglur in his outings as tho weakfish,
striped basa, kingfish, eto. Of tho
shore fishes thcro are about 4.000 ape*
rios. The "pelagic fishes," or those
which inhabit tho upper waters of the
seas, aro relatively few in number.
The "deep-sea fishes," whioh live in
depths varying from 200 to 2,500 fath»
oms, cannot bo even approximately es»
timated, as now species are hoing con*
stoutly discovered.-Field and Farm,

Mnrice il DlfYorcnoo.
Willie-Pa, what's meant by th*

"prime of life?"
Pa-Well, when a man roadies 40

or so he ls said to be in tho primo of
Ufo.
"And ls it the samo with a wom¬

an?"
"Why, son, you would insult a wom¬

an by telling her sho was rn tho primo
of life. She's always younger."-
Philadelphia Press.

Hieltet» from AVcttor.
In urging tho necessity of a new

hospital a speaker at the forty-first
annual meeting of the dental hos¬
pital said that »inco Glasgow had
been using water from Loch Katrine
dental carlen and rickets had in¬
creased greatly. The sanio result
from the use of soft water has been
noticed among tho natives of South
Africa.-Dentists* Journal.

Vlurat llo<t*ofl.
The finest garden hedges in long¬

land are at Hall Parn, in Pucking-
hainahlre. Tlioy aro over 30 foal
high, uro immensely thick, and aro
clipped so as to present the smooth,
velvety appearance peculiar to the
finest yew and box hedges.-N. Y.
Herald.

The \\'avil).< Aro Named.
In ltiohmond, Va., tho wards are not

designated by numbers, as is tho aase
in other American cition, but by th«
naraos of statesmen: Clay, Monroe,
Mallison, Jefferson, Murshall and
Jackson. Clay ward is the largest in
Richmond in voting population.-Chi¬
cago Doily Nows.

A Klielien Hoimmec,
Lady-What do you think? I hava

a servant who go tn up in tho morn¬
ing without being called.
Chorus of Voices-Impossible 1
"Pivt it'» truo; alie's in lovo with

the milkmen I"-N. Y. World.

Tho Modern Version,
Teaoher-People who live in glaaahouses should not-. ¡ What is th»

lest of tho proverb, Jobhoy?
Kansas Child-Should not try to

run joints.-Indianapolis Press.

Slow Progress,
Pearl-So Did», gavo you a lesson in

poker. What hand o.'d you hold?
Ruby-I really oao't rcmembor.

Dlok hold my hand all tho tlmeAOM«
.ago Itally Now«, j I.V.. ..¿J tí

-''"?"»***^** Sw* »mi m. ti- -rii.Yf ini ur »n

1861 M
nrjr/i-»..,..

A. P, Montague, Ph. D., WEïïp?Two «ounoe »re offered leading to th« dMAW« OV An-w (M. A.) Mbrary and Undioat laboratories. J voaoM- -A MUÍm HALI.,Just completed and furnished at a cont ciDORMITOET. Kxponeoa redwood to a utaholroulsrsof information on request.For rooms apply to Pref. II. T, Cook,
_
Greenville, 8. 0

"Presbyterian College
Next Sosalon opens Bopt. WI, 1901. Bpccnumber oem be aooommodatod in Dormitorymatriculation, and tuition, for Colltgiate yIn faoulty. Moral influonoes good. CoursM. A. Fine Commoroial Course. Write f<

lLow queen 1'nnUhed Uer Dnutrhtera.
Tho queen'« daughters were us sim¬

ply and strictly rearer ns she hersolf
bud been. They hud regular hourn of
work and play, dressed in neat, simple
clothes and ato of tho pluiucst furo.
"Quito poor living," au old servant of
tho queen's culled lt. If they were
naughty they reoelved tho time-hon¬
ored punishment of being sent to
bed. This was not always n deterrent
to tho princesa royal, ua tho following
story will show: She bad several
times been scolded fox' culling Dr.
Brown, bf Windsor, "Brown," and war,

threatened with "bed" if sbo trans¬
gressed again. Next day, when tire
doctor entered tho room, the youngprincesa suki, in ber most daring man¬
ner: "Good morning, Brown," und,
cutohing' tho queen's threatening eye,
sho composedly added: "And good
night, Brown, for I am going to brd,"
and sho walked resolutely away to her
punishment.-St. James Gazette.

A Colored Philosophe*.
"Ain't v.o uso a worryln' about

mithin',** said tho colored philosopher,
dangling his feet over the edge of tho
barrel on which he sat. "Ain't no uso
V get blue ncr t' feel down in tito
mout', 'cause it ain't goln' to do unygood 'tall. I suy to myself, says I:
'Mose, what's tho use. of yn» Boraichih'?
Wife's been deud 'bout four yeahs.Last of mu child'on shuffled off las'
week. I don' care If I cats cawn ponce
o' lasses bread. Livo just as long,nohow. Ain' goin' t' trouble ma min'
bout nothin*. W'ito man, bo Jiavo
wife an' ohlld'en an' a good coat an'
a 'ouse. Bar'l good miff fur mo. Ain't
got mithin' t' work fur an' ain't goin'
to work." Be shuffled off tho barrel
and moseyed easily down Hickory ab
ley.-Columbus Dispatch.

A Doflnltlon.
"Where's your daughter Mary living

now, Mrs. UerlUiy?" inquired one of
thc neighbors.
"Her hoosband's got n flue Job," said-1Mrs. Berlihy, proudly, "and tho two

av Ullin and little Moike is living in »
Suit up town."
"What's a suit?" Inquired the neigh¬

bor.
"A ault," said Mrs. Herlihy, slowly,"is one o' them places where tho par¬

lor is the bedroom, and the bedroom
is the leitehöh, and thc closets is down
in tho cellar, and the beds is piannies
-or organs, and- well, it's one o'
ihim places where ivorything is some-
thing else," concluded Mrs. Ilerliby.-Buffalo Commercial.

Mother Alway« Wo».
They aro not exactly bad boys,

these two in a certain East Memphis
family, but they are invariably quar¬
reling ond fighting with ono anoth¬
er. Probably it was the fdot of .fre¬
quent parental Jnterveiitioh that
caused tho. few pauses' in hostilities.
Ai any rato, they aro rather -famous-
in their neighborhood.
One day not long elnco ono of the

neighbors, who waa fond of contests
of any kind, asked:
v "Edwin, when you n-nd your broth¬
er fight so much, who gonerolly
whips?"
Edwin gavo a litllo wriggle os if in

sympathy with memories of recent
occurrences, and said, resignedly:
"Mother."-Memphis Solmltar.

IAnimal* for Ynxon.
Tho natives of Uganda latoly paid

theil taxes for tho current year,
amounting approximately to £00,000.
This includes payment« in kind, con¬
sisting of five elephants, ono zebra, 20
chimpanzees, several warthogs, wato.'
antelopes, porcupines, snakes and
cranes and numerous monkeys. All
Ure «JJ creatures have been received at
the government headquarters at Port
Alley.-Troy Times.

CHSICM nt Sea.
There aro now afloat lil the Arctic!

ocean some 00 spindle-shaped casks,
whose finding is awaited with Inter¬
est by polo-seekers as conveying
much-desired information in regard
to the set of the polar currents. The
eusks were sot adrift north of Behr¬
ing strait In 1899 by whalers, at the.
instance of Admiral Melville and
Henry G. Bryant, of tho Philadelphia
Geographical association.-N. Y, Sun.

Ulm l'hystolnurt Aro Numerous.
No other sovereign Iii the world baal

Ro many physicians os the cr.nr. They
number 77, and arc alb selected from'
nmong tlie medical celebrities of Bus^
ila. There is first a physician in chief;
then come ten honorary surgeon^;
two oculists, a chiropodist and honor¬
ary ohlropodist; two court physicians
and three specialists for tho czarina.
-N. Y. Bun.

Ark KNMcntlnl Member.
Ilitem-Thara goes Blltherby. He

belongs to our Authors' club.
Headern-Why,he never wrote a Uno

of anything in his life.
"I know it. But we had to have

some one for an audience ut our au¬
thors' readings."-Baltimore Ameri¬
can.

A Hllulna Sculo.
ErnstuB-Pnwson, what yo' charge

toe marry mc an' Mary Jnno?
Parson-Twenty dollar».
"Bat's high. What yo' charge to

marry me to Liza Smlf ?"
"Ono dollar. Yo' sce.InrimiahsMary

Jnno mahself."-Boston Journal.

A SwtNn Law,
There ia »till in exUtcnce a law in

Switzerland which forbids tho wear¬
ing of hats moro than 18 inchos in
diameter, artificial flowors, and for¬
eign loathers, under a heavy pen-
ttlty.-N. Y. Sinn.

only a Notion.
Nearly every man has a sneaking

notion that ho is a shrewd dealer.-
Washington (Ia.) Pomoorat.

True I.OVC.
^

True love will find an -unsinooth
way, if thero bo any such.-Detroit
Journal,

_

Wanted to Swap Wives.
Two Hebrew merohants were atreatod;for an affray at Durham, and tho trial

rooultcd in the.dfvolopment of. ovl:
denoe that onv ot A*-: mon, Ptunohln
ektn, went to the other, whoso nenio vs
Max, and proponed to oxohaogo wivofi,

UK,, O. VJ,
. « - - * President.
egree« of BAOUBLOR ox ARTS (U. A) andIng-Jtoom. Pbyeioal, Obomtoal and Uiologl-oonUtnlog. AUOÏTORIUM AND 8coiwr IlAwi#twenty thouiaud dollara. HEW Four* ROOM
nura by the **.;j8 syatcra. Oataloguo andAddress Dr. A. P. Montague,

GreonvM«, 8, O,

If South "Carolina.^
rates to boarding sludout«, Ltmltod

. $»100.00 will p»7 for board, 'iooia-rentear. Fivo professors ant one instructores of study leadtug to degrees of B, A. and>r oatalogue or information of aoy kind to
A. i.. BPH HOER, Clinton, 8. C,;V
Price of Cotton Ties.

A matter of koon interest to homofolks it tho lncreaMig scareily in tho
supply of cotton tie;, throughout tho
cotton * row ie g Stau«. U afees earlyroliof bo forthouuing they oan bo had
only at a premium. Tho priée in Havan¬
nah, whion is tbu dian buting elation
for all ties mst of tho Mississippi, has:',
geno from $1 05 lo $1 25. This short-
. ?¡o it clio of ibo ixUK H of tho stool
(trike, and oan only end when that is
rooland elf. I', appears that tho Stool
Hoop company's mill, now olosod bytho Amalgamated arsooiattcn, 1B tho
largest mariufaoturcr of rotten ties.
Thoro aro other tie mills-ono in Ohio,two in Georgia and ooo ».t Pittsburg,but the oom bint (1 output situation, and
tho faotor to be rt okoned with is. tho
probability whioh pointe to tho earlyahuttiug down cf tho mills at Young¬
town, Ohio, av d Pittsburg. Inquiryinto tho louai market's oonditiou shows
Columbia to be in a rather more hopoful
way. Tho whole valors he.vo ito buy.their tios "ecoond hand." They aro,thoroforo, anticipating no difficulty inIcing tb'o to supply tho looal demand.
As to tho possibility of raising" thoprico, nothing definite could bo learned.

Married a Millionaire.
A 'ow wooka »go Miss Sárah GarrotBoston waa a oiodk model in a depart¬

ment sloro. Now sho is Mrs. Frank
Skin uer, Jr., wife if a millionaire andmistress of one of. tho finest homes onthe Bick Bay. While accompanyinghis aunt on a shopping expedition, tho
young millionaire saw tho girl who bo-
carno his wifo, and his parontu xnado
no objection to tho raatoh.

E. B. Weddington, a Union
County, N. C., farmor, who died
recently,, was not troubled bytho "race issue." He lived in tho .

kindliest relations with tho^'negroes and in his will he gave :
thrqo tractö of land to three of
his faithful colored servants,leaving money to others. The
remainder et' his estate, amount- \ing to 1,000 acres, he bequeath-ed to the Methodist Church.
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Ywsl They're Wanted.
Bualnoaa activity oroatea a demand for.

business exports, and tkono who bold dlplo- '.: y
mas from our oollego aro bualaeas oxporta.
They hayo llitlo troablo finding plooos, and ^
no iroubio keeping them. Such diplomas
are gutranteoa JU acta. It's not guoss* .

woik, und tho possibility of. disappoint-
mont in the new employco, but a guaran¬
tee from us to your ability.

For fu)l information, bond novr to tho

Columbia Business College,
COLUMBIA, S. 0.

W. H. NEWBERRY, President

SHERIDAN
Teacher» ?A.^Gixdyr9

GnBHNWOon, 8. 0.

DEPARTMENTS.
TBAOIIRR'S AoHNor-WO Bwpply schools,

colleja, and famides vritli teaohors, without
charge. Wo aid competent teachers la BO-
curing pobitioiin. Taoae yriähiug teaohors
mid t vache rn wishing positions should wrlto
us at ouoo,

SOIIOOL FUPMITURK-Desks, Maps, Charts,
Globen, &e , at lowest pnot-s Wo ore Clon-
eral Agents lor largosi f.ioiory in U. 8. Looal
Agents wantid. üvory thing atrlctly first-
olass.

Sonooi. ABO CoiiKOK BOOKS by mall at[publit-hera' prioce-new and secondhand,
Wo take old nooka in oxohango for' new or
aooondhanded ones, saving half the cost
to you. Wo ft'so supply books rooontlyadopted by the atalo.
WILT, BAVE Y Uti Tl MF, TROUBLE AND

MONEÏ, F, M, Sheridan, Mgr.

m

.m
'..oí (

rdTH E_yjD.UNGBLO0 P.
^UMBERJDQMEAliiX

AUGUSTA. OA.
OPFIOH AND WOKKO, NORTH AVUUSTA, 8. ©\
DOORS, BASH, BLINDS AÍÍD BUILDER'S/

HARDWARE.

FLOORING, BIDING, OBILING AND IN¬
SIDE FINI8HING LUMBER IN

-GEORGIA PINE»-
AR Correspondonoo glvoa prompt atto^;

(lon. - July2-ly
.

North Greenville High Sohodl
TIGERVILLE, 8. 0.

9'horough, ohoap, and beautifully looatod.
Mountain Soonerj; Good Water; MilitaryFeature, uodor ausploesof Cbadel graduateStudents from eight eountlea.
.- No high ichool gives n moro thoroughopime, Diplomai awerdcu to graduates. Onohundred and fitly dollars' worth of eahoiav*ships awarded annually.
Board $0 60 a month, Tuition, IO 00' to'$26 00 a year.
An illustrated Catalogue will tel) you ali.
Boaion cpen* fceptombor Vi, 1901,
Come to Greenville and tolophonoto ïlgerVville,-


